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Metathesis: AX2 + 2 MS2COR             A(S2COR)2 + 2MX
Zinc thiolates: tuning supramolecular 
aggregation
Molecular paving with zinc xanthates
Tailoring luminescence
Structural diversity in Zn(S2COR)2








Structural diversity in M(S2COR)2
Examine other structures for which 
M = Ni(II) & Te(II); R = Et, nPr & iPr
M
Ni(S2COR)2 for R = Et, nPr & iPr
Te(S2COR)2 for R = Et, nPr & iPr










Molecular paving with Zn(S2COR)2
3-D exclusion zone
Molecular paving with Zn(S2COiPr)2
2-D exclusion zone
Molecular paving with Zn(S2COnPr)2
Molecular paving with Zn(S2COEt)2 Conclusions #1
Au…Au
Systematic analyses are vital
A new design element in crystal engineering
Coordination polymers of zinc-triad 
elements
Solid-state polymers cf. solution







Implications for solid-state luminescence
J.-G. Kang
Introducing hydrogen-bond functionality 




Product regardless of the ratio of reagents
2:1, 1:1 and 1:2
Cadmium dithiocarbamates:
{Cd[S2CN(iPr)CH2CH2OH] 2}n + bpe
Product regardless of the ratio of reagents
2:1, 1:1 and 1:2
Cadmium dithiocarbamates:












































r.t. a 0 kcal/mol
< r.t. b 1.52
100 K g 2.62
100 K d 1.97




Inter-conversion – bulk material: PXRD
Cooling cycle – r.t. to < r.t. 
170 K
Inter-conversion – bulk material: PXRD
Heating cycle – < r.t. to r.t.
220 K
Inter-conversion – single crystals
a b b
b                                                             a
heating
g b a
d b                             a
263 - 223 K             100 K
cooling








Hirshfeld surfaces for metal centres
The trans-N2S4 donor sets are not the same:
Cd / S2P plane




One-off, 100 K experiments need supporting data 
Fortuna Eruditis Favet ("Fortune favours the prepared mind")
Sunway University
